*** Raise Right Gift Card Ordering ***
Hello DES Families,
Some of you may be familiar with the DES Parent Teacher Circle and the
Raise Right gift card program we have offered in years past. For those of you
that are new to this or have not heard from us in a while, here is the scoop.
The DES PTC is a group of parents and staff that promote family and staff
involvement to enrich the education of our children. In the past, we have
hosted many events like Bingo Night, Themed Dances, Family Fun Nights,
Movie Night and Spirit Day (a grand year-end celebration). We have also
made major equipment purchases to enhance our playground with our most
recent item being a GaGa Ball play area.
To do these things it requires money and we have found that one of the
easiest ways to raise funds is through the Raise Right program. Raise Right
fundraising does not ask students to sell products or ask for donations from
family and friends. You simply purchase gift cards to use at your favorite
restaurants or retailers and Raise Right pays the PTC.
You pay the face value of each card and the PTC earns the percentage listed
from that specific store or business. No selling door to door, no collecting
money or delivering products. Just simply order what you need and have your
cards sent home with your student or you can pick them up at the school
office.
Take a look, see what you like and send your order back to school as soon as
possible. Order deadline is Thursday, October 20th. Any orders received
after the deadline will be processed the following month.
Please make checks payable to DES PTC.
Thank you in advance for your support,
The DES Parent Teacher Circle

See our website for more PTC info and upcoming events. www.desptc.org
Contact us at desptc@ymail.com
Next Meeting: Monday, November 7th @ 6:00pm in the DES Library

